**XP Series Pendant Options**

**XP Pendant Element Only**
- Pendant Shade and Cord/Socket Set
- 10’ Field-adjustable braided coaxial-type cord with a teflon jacket (clear or bronze tint coordinates with metal finish)
- Quick-Connect Jack provided
- Compatible with Besa Canopies and Rail Adapter
- Bronze or Satin Nickel metal finishes

**RXP Pendant + Rail Adapter**
- Pendant Shade and Cord/Socket Set, plus Rail Adapter
- 10’ Field-adjustable braided coaxial-type cord with a teflon jacket (clear or bronze tint coordinates with metal finish)
- Quick-Connect Jack provided
- Compatible with Besa Monorail System
- Bronze or Satin Nickel metal finishes

**1XP Pendant + Monopoint Flat Canopy**
- Pendant Shade and Cord/Socket Canopy, plus Flat Canopy
- 1x electronic 60W dimmable transformer, fits partially in junction box
- 10’ Field-adjustable braided coaxial-type cord with a teflon jacket (clear or bronze tint coordinates with metal finish)
- Quick-Connect Jack provided
- Integral Quick-Connect adapter
- Bronze or Satin Nickel metal finishes

**Also Available:** Fixed-Connect Pendant

**1XC 1 Light Pendant**
- NO CORD CUTTING REQUIRED
- Suitable for use on sloped ceilings
- 1x electronic 60W dimmable 120V transformer
- Installs to standard 4” octagonal junction box
- Bronze or Satin Nickel metal finishes
- Not available with Kiki or Zumi
- **OPTIONAL:** 277V transformer for commercial applications, contact factory

**XP Cord Length Options**

XP Series Pendants include 10’ cord. Other lengths may be ordered:

- **3’ CORD:** For 36” cord set (use over std. counters from 8’ ceiling), add “3” to the end of the item number, i.e. XP-174352-8R3.
- **4’ CORD:** For 48” cord set (use over std. counters from 9’ ceiling), add “4” to the end of the item number, i.e. XP-177918-SN4.
- **LONGER 15’ CORD:** For 15’ cord, add an “L” to the end of the item number, i.e. 1XP-174352-SNL.

**Pendant Height Adjuster**

Shorten low voltage pendant cords without cutting.
Made of clear acrylic.

**Item / Finish**
- CAT-CL Clear

**XA Series Adjustable Pendant Options**

**XA Adjustable Pendant Element Only**
- Easy cord adjuster, just squeeze and move up/down
- Pendant Shade and Cord/Socket Set
- 8’ Field-adjustable bare silver-color braided cable
- Swivel/pivot feature, suitable for use on sloped ceilings
- Quick-Connect Jack provided
- Compatible with Besa Canopies and Rail Adapter
- Bronze or Satin Nickel metal finishes

**RXA Adjustable Pendant + Rail Adapter**
- Easy cord adjuster, just squeeze and move up/down
- Pendant Shade and Cord/Socket Set, plus Rail Adapter
- 8’ Field-adjustable bare silver-color braided cable
- Swivel/pivot feature, suitable for use on sloped ceilings
- Quick-Connect Jack provided
- Compatible with Besa Monorail System
- Bronze or Satin Nickel metal finishes

**1XA Adjustable Pendant + Monopoint Flat Canopy**
- Easy cord adjuster, just squeeze and move up/down
- Pendant Shade and Cord/Socket Canopy, plus Flat Canopy
- 1x electronic 60W dimmable transformer, fits partially in junction box
- 8’ Field-adjustable bare silver-color braided cable
- Swivel/pivot feature, suitable for use on sloped ceilings
- Quick-Connect Jack provided
- Integral Quick-Connect adapter
- Bronze or Satin Nickel metal finishes

**AC Series Adjustable Pendant**

**1AC 1 Light Adjustable Pendant**
- Adjustable “pull up & down” feature utilizes a solid brass weight as a counter-balance.
- NOT suitable for use on sloped ceilings
- 1x electronic 60W dimmable 120V transformer
- 8’ Silver-color braided cable
- Installs to standard 4” octagonal junction box
- Available with Domi, Hoopi, Kona, Sabrina or Trilo 7 Series (with 35W Halogen lamp)
- Bronze or Brushed Steel metal finishes
Sabrina

Glass: 4.45 Dia. x 3.5” H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: Dry

Quick-Connect Options Decor Metal Finish
XP Jack Only 5440DW BR Bronze
RXP Rail-Ready 5440SW SN Satin Nickel
1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy 5440VB

Adjustable version of Sabrina Pendant.
Adjustable Cable: 8’ Bare Braided
50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp. (1AC Series uses 35W lamp.)

Jack Only Rail Ready 1 Lt Flat Canopy Also Available 1AC Fixture
See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 28 for more canopies.

Adjustable Options Decor Metal Finish
XA Jack Only 5440DW BR Bronze
RXA Rail-Ready 5440SW SN Satin Nickel
1XA 1 Lt. Flat Canopy 5440VB
See Pg. 28 for details.

Besa Lighting Co., Inc.
www.besalighting.com
Glass: 6.0" Dia. x 4.0" H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
XP Jack Only
RXP Rail-Ready
1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
White
Marble
Mocha
Cherry
Bicolor Green/Yellow
Chalk
Oak
Bicolor Orange/Pina
Solare
Titan
Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish
BR Bronze
SN Satin Nickel

Jack
Only
Rail
Ready
1 Lt
Flat Canopy
Also Available 1XC Fixture

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
Adjustable version of Brella Pendant. Adjustable Cable: 8’ Bare Braided 50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp.
**12v pendants**

**Glass:** 5.0" Dia. x 4.5" H  
**Lamp:** 50W Low-pressure Halogen  
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included  
(trans. glass substitutes  
50W Shielded Flood 12V MR16)  
**Cord:** 10’Teflon-covered Coaxial  
**Location:** DRY

---

**mia**

The gentle contours of this lovely glass set the mood for one of our widest décor ranges.

---

**CLASSIC**  
**MODERN**

---

177907  
Opal Matte  
177918  
Amber Cloud  
177919  
Carrera  
177941  
Garnet

1779007  
177986  
Ceylon  
177986  
Blue Cloud  
177986  
Honey  
177986  
Copper Foil

---

Besa Lighting Co., Inc.  
800-446-2372

---

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.

---

32
Quick-Connect Options
XP Jack Only
RXP Rail-Ready
1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
177907 Opal Matte
177918 Amber Cloud
177919 Carrera
177941 Garnet
177980 Amber Matte
177986 Blue Cloud
177991 Trans. Amethyst
177992 Trans. Blue
1779CE Ceylon
1779CF Copper Foil
1779GF Gold Foil
1779HB Habanero
1779HN Honey
1779HV Halva
1779MA Magma
1779MG Marble Grigio
1779SF Silver Foil
1779TG Trans. Armagnac
1779TO Trans. Olive
1779TR Trans. Red

Metal Finish
BR Bronze
SN Satin Nickel

Besa Lighting Co., Inc.
www.besalighting.com
Adjustable version of Mia Pendant.
Decor options shown on previous page.
Adjustable Cable: 8’ Bare Braided
50W Low-pressure Halogen
(Transparent glass uses 50W MR16)
Adjustable version of Domi Pendant.
Decor options shown on next page.
Adjustable Cable: 8' Bare Braided
50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp. (1AC Series uses 35W lamp.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjustable Options</th>
<th>Decor</th>
<th>Metal Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XA Jack Only</td>
<td>174307 White</td>
<td>BR Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RXA Rail-Ready</td>
<td>174311 Red Matte</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XA 1 Lt. Flat Canopy</td>
<td>174352 Marble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>174383 Mocha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>174387 Blue Matte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1743CH Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1743GY Bicolor Green/Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1743KR Chalk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17430K Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17430P Bicolor Orange/Pina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17435L Solare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1743TN Titan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1743VM Vanilla Matte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>184380 Amber Matte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>184395 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>574393 Strio Ribbed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RXA-1743KR-SN Chalk

1743OP Bicolor Orange/Pina

See Pg. 28 for details.
Glass: 5.0” Dia. x 2.875” H  
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen  
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included  
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial  
Location: DRY  

Quick-Connect Options  
XP Jack Only  
RXP Rail-Ready  
1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy  

Decor  
174307 White  
174331 Red Matte  
174352 Marble  
174383 Mocha  
174387 Blue Matte  
1743CH Cherry  
1743GY Bicolor Green/Yellow  
1743KR Chalk  
1743OK Oak  
1743OP Bicolor Orange/Pina  
1743SL Solare  
1743TN Titan  
1743VM Vanilla Matte  
184380 Amber Matte  
184395 Pearl  
574393 Dicro Ribbed  

Metal Finish  
BR Bronze  
SN Satin Nickel  

174331  
174307  
1743SL  
174380  
174387  
1743VM
12v pendants

1743CH Cherry
1743KR Chalk
174352 Marble
1743OP Bicolor Orange/Pina
174383 Mocha
1743GY Bicolor Green/Yellow
1743OK Oak
1743TN Titan
184395 Pearl
574393 Dicro Ribbed

Besa Lighting Co., Inc.
www.besalighting.com
Glass: 6.325" Dia. x 5.5" H  
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen  
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included  
(trans. glass substitutes  
50W Shielded Flood 12V MR16)  
Cord: 10' Teflon-covered Coaxial  
Location: DRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quick-Connect Options</th>
<th>Decor</th>
<th>Metal Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XP Jack Only</td>
<td>757007 Opal Matte</td>
<td>BR Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RXP Rail-Ready</td>
<td>757018 Amber Cloud</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy</td>
<td>757019 Carrera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>757041 Garnet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>757080 Amber Matte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>757086 Blue Cloud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570CE Ceylon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570CF Copper Foil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570GF Gold Foil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570HB Habanero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570HN Honey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570HV Halva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570MA Magma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570MG Marble Grigio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570SF Silver Foil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570TA Trans. Amethyst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570TB Trans. Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570TG Trans. Armagnac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570TO Trans. Olive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7570TR Trans. Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
Amber Matte
Cobalt Blue Matte
Honey
Ruby Matte
Vanilla Matte
Amber Cloud
Garnet
Opal Matte
Blue Cloud
Carrera
Cobalt Blue Matte
Honey
Ruby Matte
Vanilla Matte
512180
512118
512107
512186
512119
5121CM
5121HN
5121VM
Glass: 5.75” Dia. x 4.5” H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen 12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
XP  Jack Only
RXP  Rail-Ready
1XP  1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
S12107  Opal Matte
S12118  Amber Cloud
S12119  Carrera
S12141  Garnet
S12180  Amber Matte
S12186  Blue Cloud
S121CM  Cobalt Blue Matte
S121HN  Honey
S121RM  Ruby Matte
S121VM  Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish
BR  Bronze
SN  Satin Nickel

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
Adjustable version of Kani Pendant.
Decor options shown on previous page.
Adjustable Cable: 8’ Bare Braided
50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp.

Adjustable Options
- XA Jack Only
- RXA Rail-Ready
- 1XA 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
- 512107 Opal Matte
- 512118 Amber Cloud
- 512119 Carrera
- 512141 Garnet
- 512180 Amber Matte
- 512186 Blue Cloud
- 5121CM Cobalt Blue Matte
- 5121HN Honey
- 5121RM Ruby Matte
- 5121VM Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish
- BR Bronze
- SN Satin Nickel

512180 Amber Matte Pendant

See Pg. 28 for details.
Glass: 3.75” Dia. x 6.0” H
Lamp: 35W Low-pressure Halogen 12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
- XP Jack Only
- RXP Rail-Ready
- 1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
- 138207 Opal Matte
- 138214 Stripes-Black
- 138280 Amber Matte
- 1382BK Black Matte
- 1382CM Cobalt Blue Matte
- 1382RM Ruby Matte
- 1382VM Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish
- BR Bronze
- SN Satin Nickel

12v pendants

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
**kona**

Glass: 5.5" Dia. x 2.5" H  
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen  
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included  
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial  
**Location:** DRY

- Quick-Connect Options
  - XP Jack Only
  - RXP Rail-Ready
  - 1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

- Decor
  - 117607 White
  - 117652 Marble
  - 117681 Sunset
  - 117687 Blue Matte
  - 117691 Bi-Color
  - 1176AM Apricot Matte
  - 282453 White Starpoint
  - 282484 Blue Starpoint
  - 282490 Mango Starpoint
  - 550493 Dicro Swirl

- Metal Finish
  - BR Bronze
  - SN Satin Nickel

---

**282453 White Starpoint**

2.5"  
5.5"  

Glass: 5.5" Dia. x 2.5" H  
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen  
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included  
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial  
**Location:** DRY

- Jack Only
- Rail Ready
- 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Also Available  
1XC Fixture  
1 Lt. Flat Canopy

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
kona adjustable

Adjustable version of Kona Pendant.
Adjustable Cable: 8’ Bare Braided
50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp. (1AC Series uses 35W lamp.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjust. Options</th>
<th>Decor</th>
<th>Metal Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XA Jack Only</td>
<td>117607 White</td>
<td>BR Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RXA Rail-Ready</td>
<td>117652 Marble</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XA 1 Lt. Flat Canopy</td>
<td>117687 Blue Matte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117681 Sunset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117687 Blue Matte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117691 Bi-Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1176AM Apricot Matte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>282453 White Starpoint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>282464 Blue Starpoint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>282490 Mango Starpoint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>550493 Dicro Swirl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also Available 1AC Fixture

See Pg. 28 for details.

550493 Dicro Swirl

Besa Lighting Co., Inc.
www.besalighting.com
Glass: 3.125" Dia. x 9.875” H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Option
XP Jack Only
RXP Rail-Ready
YXP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
493007 Opal Matte
493007A Opal-Cage A
493007B Opal-Cage B
493018 Amber Cloud
493019 Carrera
493041 Garnet
493080 Amber Matte
493080A Amber-Cage A
493080B Amber-Cage B
493086 Blue Cloud
4930CE Ceylon
4930HN Honey
4930VM Vanilla Matte
4930VMA Vanilla-Cage A
4930VMB Vanilla-Cage B

Metal Finish
BR Bronze
SN Satin Nickel

Also Available
1XK Fixture

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
Glass: 2.5" Dia. x 10.0" H
Lamp: 35W Low-pressure Halogen
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10' Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
XP Jack Only
RXP Rail-Ready
1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
567407 Opal Matte
567418 Amber Cloud
567419 Carrera
567441 Garnet
567480 Amber Matte
567486 Blue Cloud
5674CE Ceylon
5674CM Cobalt Blue Matte
5674HN Honey
5674RM Ruby Matte
5674VM Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish
BR Bronze
SN Satin Nickel

Also Available
1XC Fixture

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
Glass: 2.375" Dia. x 4.0" H
Lamp: 50W Shielded Flood
12V MR16, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
XP Jack Only
RXP Rail-Ready
1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
6524EA Amethyst/Frost
6524EC Clear/Frost
6524EG Armagnac/Frost
6524EL Olive/Frost
6524OA Trans. Amethyst
6524OC Clear
6524OG Trans. Armag

Metal Finish
BR Bronze
SN Satin Nickel

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
Glass: 4” Dia. x 7” H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen 12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
XP  Jack Only
XR  Rail-Ready
1XP  1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor  Metal Finish
440407 Opal Matte  BR  Bronze
440418 Amber Cloud  SN  Satin Nickel
440419 Carrera
440441 Garnet
440480 Amber Matte
440486 Blue Cloud
4404BK Black Matte
4404CE Ceylon
4404CF Copper Foil
4404CH Cherry
4404GF Gold Foil
4404GX Onyx
4404HB Habanero
4404HN Honey
4404KR Chalk
4404MA Magma
4404MG Marble Grigio
4404OK Oak
4404SF Silver Foil
4404TN Titan
4404VM Vanilla Matte
4404WB White Rings

led lamp option
Available with an energy-efficient and long-lasting LED lightsource, integrated into the pendant hardware. To order, substitute the LED Quick-Connect prefix.
Location: DRY
Lightsource: 4.7W LED
More information: Pg. 256

Also Available 1XC Fixture
4404GX Onyx
4404VB Amber Cloud
440486 Blue Cloud
4404OK Oak
4404 colored lamps

Besa Lighting Co., Inc.
800-446-2372
Nico 4 Stone Gold Foil Pendants on Satin Nickel Monorail with Nico 3 Stone Gold Foil Spotlights (pg 23)
**nico 4**

**Quick-Connect Options**
- XP Jack Only
- RXP Rail-Ready
- 1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

**Decor**
- 512500 Clear Stone
- 5125CF Stone Copper Foil
- 5125GF Stone Gold Foil
- 5125OS Opal Stone
- 5125SF Stone Silver Foil

**Metal Finish**
- BR Bronze
- SN Satin Nickel

**Glass: 3.5” Dia. x 3.75” H**
Lamp: 35W Low-pressure Halogen 12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

**nico 4 adjustable**

Adjustable version of Nico 4 Pendant.
Adjustable Cable: 8’ Bare Braided 35W Low-pressure Halogen lamp.

**Adjustable Options**
- XA Jack Only
- RXA Rail-Ready
- 1XA 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

**Decor**
- 512500 Clear Stone
- 5125CF Stone Copper Foil
- 5125GF Stone Gold Foil
- 5125OS Opal Stone
- 5125SF Stone Silver Foil

**Metal Finish**
- BR Bronze
- SN Satin Nickel
**12v pendants**

**canto 5**

Glass: 4" Dia x 4.125" H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10' Teflon-covered Coaxial
**Location: DRY**

Quick-Connect Options
- **XP** Jack Only
- **RXP** Rail-Ready
- **1XP** 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
- **513107** Opal Matte
- **513180** Amber Matte
- **513180** Red Matte
- **513180** Bicolor Orange/Pina
- **513180** Bicolor Green/Yellow
- **513180** Solare
- **513180** Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish
- **BR** Bronze
- **SN** Satin Nickel

Also Available
- 1XC Fixture
- Pg. 28 for details
- See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
**led lamp option**

Available with an energy-efficient and long-lasting LED lightsource, integrated into the pendant hardware. To order, substitute the LED Quick-Connect prefix.

**Location:** DRY

**Lightsoure:** 4.7W LED

**More information:** Pg. 256

Outer Glass: 4.0” Dia. x 7.0” H

Lamp: 35W Low-pressure Halogen 12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included

Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial

**Location:** DRY
amelia 6

12v pendants

Glass: 6.0" Dia. x 6.0" H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10' Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
XP Jack Only
RXP Rail-Ready
1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
44777C Black Hand-cut
44777D Black Damask
44777CS Cosmic
44777WC White Hand-cut
44777WD White Damask

Metal Finish
BR Bronze
SN Satin Nickel

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
Life is not measured by the number of breaths we take, but by the moments that take our breath away.

—Anonymous
Glass: 2.625" Dia. x 10.0" H
Lamp: 35W Low-pressure Halogen
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options:
- XP Jack Only
- RXP Rail-Ready
- 1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor:
- 439507 Opal Matte
- 439518 Amber Matte
- 439550 Amber Matte
- 439586 Blue Cloud
- 4395CE Ceylon
- 4395HB Habanero
- 4395MA Magma
- 4395HN Honey
- 4395MA Magma
- 4395VM Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish:
- BR Bronze
- SN Satin Nickel

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
Glass: 3.0” Dia. 9.25” H
Lamp: 35W Low-pressure Halogen 12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10' Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
- XP Jack Only
- RXP Rail-Ready
- 1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy
- Also Available 1XC Fixture

Decor
- 409606 Opal Glossy
- 409618 Amber Cloud
- 409619 Carrera Glossy
- 409641 Garnet
- 409686 Blue Cloud
- 4096AG Amber Glossy
- 4096CE Ceylon
- 4096VG Vanilla Glossy

Metal Finish
- BR Bronze
- SN Satin Nickel

Besa Lighting Co., Inc.
www.besalighting.com
**pera 6**

Glass: 4.5” Dia. x 6.5” H

Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included

Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial

**Location:** DRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quick-Connect Options</th>
<th>Decor</th>
<th>Metal Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XP Jack Only</td>
<td>171307</td>
<td>Opal Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RXP Rail-Ready</td>
<td>171318</td>
<td>Amber Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy</td>
<td>171319</td>
<td>Carrera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>171341</td>
<td>Garnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>171380</td>
<td>Amber Matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>171386</td>
<td>Blue Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1713CE</td>
<td>Ceylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1713GX</td>
<td>Onyx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1713HB</td>
<td>Habanero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1713HN</td>
<td>Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1713MA</td>
<td>Magma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1713MG</td>
<td>Marble Grigio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1713VM</td>
<td>Vanilla Matte</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED Quick-Connect Prefix**

**XL** Jack Only
**RXL** Rail-Ready
**1XL** 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

**led lamp option**

Available with an energy-efficient and long-lasting LED lightsource, integrated into the pendant hardware.

To order, substitute the LED Quick-Connect prefix.

**Location:** DRY

Lightsource: 4.7W LED

More information: Pg. 256

---

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
171307 Opal Matte Pendants

171341 Garnet
1713CE Ceylon
171319 Carrera
171318 Amber Cloud
171386 Blue Cloud

1713HB Habanero
1713MA Magma
1713HN Honey
171307 Opal Matte
1713MG Marble Grigio
Glass: 4.125" Dia. x 3.875" H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10‘ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
- XP Jack Only
- RXP Rail-Ready
- 1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
- 560507 Opal Matte
- 560518 Amber Cloud
- 560519 Carrera
- 560541 Garnet
- 560560 Cocoon
- 560580 Amber Matte
- 560586 Blue Cloud
- 5605CE Ceylon
- 5605HB Habanero
- 5605HN Honey
- 5605MA Magma
- 5605VM Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish
- BR Bronze
- SN Satin Nickel

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
Adjustable version of Tay Tay Pendant.
Adjustable Cable: 8’ Bare Braided
50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp.

560507  Opal Matte
5605VM  Vanilla Matte
5605HB  Habanero
560541  Garnet
5605CE  Ceylon
5605HN  Honey
5605MA  Magma
5605VM  Vanilla Matte

Adjustable Options
XA  Jack Only
RXA  Rail-Ready
1XA  1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
560507  Opal Matte
560518  Amber Cloud
560519  Carrera
560541  Garnet
560560  Cocoon
560580  Amber Matte
560586  Blue Cloud
5605CE  Ceylon
5605HB  Habanero
5605HN  Honey
5605MA  Magma
5605VM  Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish
BR  Bronze
SN  Satin Nickel

See Pg. 28 for details.
Glass: 4.0" Dia. x 7.5" H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen 12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10' Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
- XP Jack Only
- RXP Rail-Ready
- 1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Deco
- 719807 Opal Matte
- 719818 Amber Cloud
- 719819 Carrera
- 719841 Garnet
- 719880 Amber Matte
- 719886 Blue Cloud
- 7198CE Ceylon
- 7198VM Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish
- BR Bronze
- SN Satin Nickel

Jack Only
Rail Ready
1 Lt. Flat Canopy
Also Available
1VC Fixture

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
Glass: 4.75" Dia. x 3.875" H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen 12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
XP Jack Only
RXP Rail-Ready
1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
565807 Opal Matte
565814 Stripes-Black
565818 Amber Cloud
565819 Carrera
565824 Dots-Black
565841 Garnet
5658BC Black Hand-cut
5658CE Ceylon
5658HB Habanero
5658MA Magma
5658WC White Hand-cut

Metal Finish
BR Bronze
SN Satin Nickel

Also Available 1XC Fixture

12v pendants
Adjustable version of Palla 5 Pendant.
Adjustable Cable: 8' Bare Braided
50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp.
hoppi adjustable

Adjustable version of Hoppi Pendant.
Adjustable Cable: 8' Bare Braided
50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp. (1AC Series uses 35W lamp.)

Adjustable Options
XAX Jack Only
RXA Rail-Ready
1XA 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
181304 Marble/Clear
181305 Mocha/Clear
191352 Marble
191383 Mocha

Metal Finish
BR Bronze
SN Satin Nickel

Also Available
1XC Fixture
Pg. 28

Asymmetric Glass: 7.5” x 5.5” x 2.75” H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Quick-Connect Options
XP Jack Only
RXP Rail-Ready
1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
181304 Marble/Clear
181305 Mocha/Clear
191352 Marble
191383 Mocha

Metal Finish
BR Bronze
SN Satin Nickel

Also Available
1XC Fixture
Pg. 28

Asymmetric Glass: 7.5” x 5.5” x 2.75” H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

Besa Lighting Co., Inc.
800-446-2372
## Lasso

**Glass:** 4.75” Dia. x 3.0” H  
**Lamp:** 50W Low-pressure Halogen  
12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included  
**Cord:** 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial  
**Location:** DRY

---

### Quick-Connect Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decor</th>
<th>Metal Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XP Jack Only</td>
<td>BR Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RXP Rail-Ready</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Adjustable Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decor</th>
<th>Metal Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XA Jack Only</td>
<td>BR Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RXA Rail-Ready</td>
<td>SN Satin Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XA 1 Lt. Flat Canopy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lasso Adjustable

Adjustable version of Lasso Pendant.  
Adjustable Cable: 8’ Bare Braided  
50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp.

---

**561207** Opal Matte

---

Besa Lighting Co., Inc.  
www.besalighting.com

---

Pg. 28See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.
**spazio**

**Quick-Connect Options**
- XP
- RXP
- 1XP

**Decor**
- 629406 Opal Glossy

**Metal Finish**
- BR Bronze
- SN Satin Nickel

**Jack Only**
- 629406 Opal Glossy

**Rail-Ready**
- Also available 1XC Fixture

**1 Lt. Flat Canopy**
- See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.

**Glass:** 8.75” Dia. x 2.5” H

**Lamp:** 50W Low-pressure Halogen

**12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included**

**Cord:** 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial

**Location:** DRY

* 35W 12V MR11 may also be used

---

**spazio adjustable**

**Adjustable Options**
- XA Jack Only
- RXA Rail-Ready
- 1XA 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

**Decor**
- 629406 Opal Glossy

**Metal Finish**
- BR Bronze
- SN Satin Nickel

**Jack Only**
- See Pg. 28 for details.

**Rail Ready**
- Adjustable Cable: 8’ Bare Braided

**1 Lt. Flat Canopy**
- 50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp.
peri

Quick-Connect Options
- XP  Jack Only
- RXP Rail-Ready
- 1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
- 541007 Opal Matte
- 541035 Lime
- 541080 Amber Matte
- 541087 Blue Matte
- 5410VM Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish
- BR  Bronze
- SN  Satin Nickel

Glass: 5.375" Dia. x 3.125" H
Lamp: 50W Low-pressure Halogen 12V Bi-Pin GY6.35, included
Cord: 10’ Teflon-covered Coaxial
Location: DRY

peri adjustable

Adjustable Options
- AP  Jack Only
- RAP Rail-Ready
- 1AP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
- 541007 Opal Matte
- 541035 Lime
- 541080 Amber Matte
- 541087 Blue Matte
- 5410VM Vanilla Matte

Metal Finish
- BR  Bronze
- SN  Satin Nickel

Adjustable version of Peri Pendant.
Adjustable Cable: 8’ Bare Braided 50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp.

Besa Lighting Co., Inc.
800-446-2372
Adjustable version of Trilo Pendant.
Adjustable Cable: 8' Bare Braided
50W Low-pressure Halogen lamp. (1AC Series uses 35W lamp.)

trilo 7 adjustable

Quick-Connect Options
- XP Jack Only
- RXP Rail-Ready
- 1XP 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

Decor
- 271823 Blue Matte
- 271825 Frost
- 271831 Red Matte
- 271897 Champagne

Metal Finish
- BR Bronze
- SN Satin Nickel

Adjustable Options
- XA Jack Only
- RXA Rail-Ready
- 1XA 1 Lt. Flat Canopy

See Pg. 28 for details. See Pg. 15 for more canopies.